
Gut Feelings
In the last several years it's become fairly common knowledge
(even TV commercials  refer  to  it)  that  our  gut  needs  good
bacteria for optimal health and digestion.  Fifteen years ago
many people would come to our store with gut and other
health  problems  for months  after a  round of  antibiotics
with no clue as to the cause. Recently more in the medical
establishment  are  helping  people  avoid  these  problems  by
suggesting  probiotics  (good  bacteria),  after  a  round  of
antibiotics, to “reseed” the gut with the good guys. Probiotics
can come from traditionally fermented foods like raw organic
sauerkraut (we make & sell it at Sunshine), kimchi, miso, high
quality yogurt, and kefir or in the form of capsules or liquids
purchased from health food stores.

In the soil bacteria help break down (digest) nutrients into a
form the villi (little hair-like structures) on the plant roots can
more easily absorb. 

Human “roots” (the villi on the intestinal lining) are portable -
they travel with us. The container for our “soil” complete with
compost and beneficial bacteria is our intestinal tract. As in the
plant world,  bacteria are instrumental in performing the final
stages of digestion so the nutrients from our food can then be
absorbed  by  the  intestinal  villi  and  transferred  into  the
bloodstream.

In addition,  the 100 trillion beneficial bacteria that reside
deep in a healthy human gastrointestinal tract are a critical
component  of  our  immune  system. They  create  a  living
shield  that  inhibits  pathogens  including  E.  coli,  salmonella,
unhealthy  yeasts,  and  other  threats,  from  penetrating  the
intestinal  lining  and  reaching  the  bloodstream.  These
beneficial  bacteria  also  help  manufacture  essential  nutrients
like vitamins B-12, K-2, as well as many immune enhancing
compounds that scientists have yet to fully understand.

What About Your Gut Feelings?

Fascinating science emerging form the groundbreaking field of
neuro-gastroenterology is proving that
in  addition  to  gut  bacteria  being
instrumental  to  our  immune  and
digestive  systems,  gut  bacteria
produce  95%  of  the  feel-good
neurotransmitter serotonin and large
percentages  of  our  dopamine  and
GABA.  These  neurotransmitters  are
largely  responsible  for  how  we  feel
about ourselves and our world and how
our brains function. 

Some neurotransmitters are largely responsible for the smooth
delivery  of  our  brain's  messages,  apparent  in  the  cases  of
diseases like MS and Parkinson's.

Dr. David Permutter's is a world renown leader in this field. 

Gut Feelings continued:
His latest  bestseller,  Brain  Maker, presents  case  histories
documenting  the  benefits  of  aggressive  treatments  for
maintaining and restoring gut health – from probiotic enemas
to  even  going  as  far  as  having  people  get  fecal  matter
transplantation (performed during a colonoscopy). Perlemuuter
explains how debilitating brain disorders like ADHD & autism
in  children  to  people  developing  depression  or  dementia  at
younger ages than ever before is, to an extraordinary degree,
dictated  by  the  state  of  their  microbiome  (their  body's
bacteria).  Perlmutter  said:  “We  see  amazing  successes.”  In
Brain Maker is the story of  a mother who gave high dose
probiotic  enemas  to  her  autistic  son  with  huge
improvements in some of his behaviors in only a few hours.

Another  study  was  done  with  60  alcoholics  -  usually
considered a brain disorder. Twenty-six who were identified as
having reduced gut flora and leaky gut syndrome still had high
scores  of  depression  and  alcohol  cravings  after  19  days  of
sobriety. The remaining 34 who scored lower on depression &
alcohol cravings were identified as having normal gut health. 

Microbiome  research  shreds  the  notion  of  medical
reductionism,  where  your  body  is  reduced  to  individual
unrelated parts.  Every system in your body interrelates in a
way that ultimately supports either health or disease.

So beyond good digestion and immunity, whether or not you're
“happy as a lark” or “can't  stomach” some bad news about
your world, it's becoming more apparent that your feelings
may be largely dependent on the bugs in your gut. 
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Healthy Gift Ideas For the Whole Family

Happy Holidays

 Ability to concentrate
& learn normally is

dependent on
neurotransmitters
made in the gut



All Ultrasonic Oil Diffusers Are
 On Display … They Make Great Gifts

 A Very Healthy Alternative 
To Synthetic Room Fresheners and Scented Candles

Aromatherapy works 2 ways. First  is the effect on the brain,
(transferred by the sense of smell) to affect the nervous system.
The second is through the direct physical effects of the essential
oils.

Some of the oil blends we stock include:
• Smiles for Miles …...... Uplifting
• Peaceful Sleep …........  Relaxing
• Clear The Air  .….…... Purifying
• Mental Focus .............. Clarity
• Nature's Shield …........ Immunity

    V Very Easy and Safe To Use 
• Just Add Water & A Few Drops Of Essential Oil
• Runs Using Cool Steam, No Burn Risk
• Automatically Shuts Off 
• Great For Home and Office
• Makes A Great Gift

__________________________________________________________________________________

Sunshine Has a Great Selection Of 
Holiday Stocking Stuffers 

*Sunshine's Amazingly Delicious Gluten-free, Vegan, 
Chocolate Cranberry Macaroons  

 * Mouthwatering Prepackaged Organic Dried Mango
* Locally Made Organic Chocolates 

* Essential Oils – pure & blends, dozens to choose from
* All Health & Cook Books are 10% 

*Age & Gender Specific Multivitamins & Probiotics
* Sunshine Gift Certificates in Any Denomination

 Special Holiday Pricing On

    Wellness Uprising
Buy One, Get The Second Copy 
For Half Price … A Great Gift

Wellness  Uprising contains  29  chapters
packed  full  of  safe  natural  alternatives  to
prescription drugs along with common sense
lifestyle solutions. 

Read what others are saying about Wellness Uprising:

“I love it! Finally, a clear, concise guide toward the best health
you can achieve on your own.”
                       - Jean Blevins, Grants Pass Ore. 

“Since  becoming  a  physician  in  1982,  I  have  dedicated  my
career  to  helping  people  get  healthy and  stay healthy using
natural,  nontoxic  methods.  No  matter  how much  you  know
about health, Wellness Uprising gives you practical tools to live
more healthfully. 
                       - Janet Levatin, MD
Holistic Pediatrician,  Former Clinical Instructor in Pediatrics,
Harvard Medical School

________________________________________________________________________________

More Healthy Gift Ideas

Modern styling
3 timer 
settings, runs 
up to 8 hrs 
continuous or 
16 hrs 
intermittently

Real Bamboo, 
intermittent & 
continuous 
run options

People love
the original.

Over 300 sold

Want to send Wellness Uprising as a gift? We can
ship it for you along with a personalized card. Enjoy

peace of mind knowing your entire family has the
information they need to stay healthy. 

50% Off  Sale, Now Thru Dec 24th  
On Up to 2 Bottles Of Essential Oil With  

Purchase Of Your Ultrasonic Diffuser. 

Check Out
Nature's Shield,
great for cold &

flu season

Chlorine-removing 
Shower Filters

 Installs without 
tools in minutes

Nutritionally Superior Juice Extractors

Great for all fruits, & veggies, including
greens, wheat-grass, & medicinals

Using a Sunshine
approved shopping bag
earns you extra rewards

points every time

Organic cotton hooded
sweatshirts, warm &

comfy. Men's  pullover
or women's cut, zip front

in med, large & xl

If you've never tasted it, 
try a Free Sample of our organic dried mango. 
It's incredibly delicious and naturally super-sweet. 

Your taste-buds will thank you forever! 

 Portable - fits
into car

cup-holders. 3
power options


